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Abstract
Antibacterial activity and phytochemical tests of eight whole plant methanol extracts belonging to family
Euphorbiaceae were evaluated. In agar well diffusion assay the diameter of inhibition zones ranged from 3-13 mm.
Phyllanthus emblica showed maximum activity of 13 mm. The MIC and MBC observed were 30-140 mcg/ml and
40-160 mcg/ml, respectively. P. piscatorum and P. emblica showed the lowest MIC (30 mcg/ml), P. emblica the
lowest MBC (40 mcg/ml) and thus an effective inhibitor of the tested bacteria. Alkaloids, saponins and tannins were
detected in 7 out of 8 tested plants.
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Introduction
Finding healing powers in plants is an ancient idea. There is an evidence that Neanderthals living 60,000
years ago in present day Iraq used plants such as hollyhock (Stock, 1988) as medicines. These plants are still widely
used in ethnomedicine around the world. It is estimated that there are 250,000 to 500,000 species of plants on earth
. A relatively small percentage (1 to 10%) of these are used as food. It is possible that even more are used for
medicinal purposes (Moerman, 1996).
Microorganisms have developed resistance to many antibiotics and this has created immense clinical problem
in the treatment of infectious diseases (Davis, 1994). The increase in resistance of microorganisms due to
indiscriminate use of commercial antimicrobial drugs encouraged scientists to search for new antimicrobial
substances from various sources including medicinal plants (Karaman et al., 2003). Another driving factor for the
renewed interest in past 20 years has been the rapid rate of plant species extinction.
Around 12,000 plant secondary metabolites of antimicrobial importance have been isolated. These
compounds fall in one of the major groups of compounds like phenols, quinones, flavonoids tannins, terpenoids,
alkaloids and other mixtures (Schultes, 1978).
Infectious diseases account for high proportion of health problems in the developing countries (Sashi et al,
2003). In India, about 2500 species of plants are used for medicinal purposes and about 90% of the medicinal plants
provide raw materials for the herbal pharmaceuticals, which are collected from wild habitats. The rich knowledge
base of countries like India in medicinal plants and health care has led to the keen interest by pharmaceutical
companies to use this knowledge as a resource for research and development programmes in the pursuit of
discovering novel drugs (Rajasekharan and Ganeshan, 2002).
An antimicrobial compound arylnaphthalide lignan Justicidin B was isolated from Phyllanthus piscatorum
(Gertsch et al., 2004). Antimicrobial acivities have been repored from Bridelia ferruginea (Kabir et al., 2005;
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Akinpelu, 2000), Mallotus phillipensis (Taylor et a.l., 1996), Phyllanthus emblica (Panthi and Chaudhary, 2006),
Phyllanthus polyphyllus (Ngemenya et al, 2006) and Bridelia species (Irobi et al 1994). However, several plants are
used in India in the form of crude extracts without scientific evidence of efficacy (Ahmed et al., 1998). At this
juncture, it is of interest to determine the scientific basis for the traditional use of these medicinal plants. The aim of
the present study is to reveal the antimicrobial properties and phytochemicals of 8 selected medicinal plants through
in vitro investigation.

Materials and Methods
Plant Materials
Eight whole plant materials (Table 1) of the family Euphorbiaceae were collected locally or either procured
from local traditional healers claiming their efficacies. Their botanical identities were determined and
authenticated. Samples were deposited in the Botany Department Herbarium of Kakatiya University. The whole
plants were oven dried at 600C for one week, and powdered and stored in airtight containers. 10 g of each of the
powdered plant materials were extracted in a soxhlet extractor containing 40 ml of 80% methanol. The resulting
extracts were evaporated under reduced pressure.
Phytochemical tests
Methanolic extracts of the plants were qualitatively analyzed. Tannins, phenols and steroids were tested as
described by Gibbs (1974). Alkaloids, ellagic acids, iridoids, lignans, methelene dioxy compounds, triterpenoids
were tested by standard procedures (Trease and Evans, 1989).
Bacterial cultures
Four Gram positive bacteria, Bacillus stearothermophilus, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis,
Micrococcus leuteus, and four gram negative bacteria, Salmonella typhi, Enterobacter aerogens, Proteus mirabilis
and Proteus vulgaris were used for bioassay. The pure strains were obtained from microbial type culture collection
and gene bank (MTCC), Institute of microbial Technology, Chandigarh, India. The organisms were maintained on
agar slopes at 4oC and sub cultured for 24hr before use.
Bacterial susceptibility testing
The Agar plate well–diffusion method was used as described by Desta (2005). A standardized inoculum 1-2
× 107 cfu/ml 0.5 MC Farland standards was introduced onto the surface of sterile agar plate, and evenly distributed
by using a sterile glass spreader. Simultaneously, 8 mm wells were cut from the plate using a sterile cork borer. 70
µl of extract at a concentration of 50 mcg/ml was introduced into each well. The agar plates were incubated
aerobically at 37oC. After 24hr, the inhibition zones were measured with a ruler and compared with the control well
containing only methanol. 30 mcg/ml of ampicillin served as control.
Determination of MIC and MBC
MICs and MBCs of the extracts were determined as described by Kabir et al. (2005). MICs of the extracts
were determined by diluting them to various concentrations ranging from 10 to 200 mcg/ml. Each volume of each
extract and nutrient broth were mixed in a test tube and 0.1 ml of standard inoculum (1-2 × 107 cfu/ml) was added to
each tube. Control tubes were maintained simultaneously. The tubes were incubated aerobically at 370C for 24 hrs.
The lowest concentration of extract that produced no visible bacterial growth (no turbidity) when compared with
control tube was regarded as MIC. MBC was determined by sub-culturing the test dilution onto a fresh agar plate
(without extract) and incubated for 24 hr. The highest dilution that yielded no single bacterial colony was taken as
MBC.
Statistical analysis
All the tests were conducted in triplicates. The data of all the parameters were statistically analyzed and
expressed as mean ± S.D.
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Results and Discussion
The profile of eight medicinal plants used in this study is shown in Table 1.
Tests were conducted for the presence of phytochemicals in all of these methanolic extracts (Table 2).
Alkaloids, phenols and tannins were detected in all the extracts except that of P. Emblica. P .piscatorum and P.
flaccidus which were positive to 9 and 8 phytochemical tests respectively. These results are in parallel to the earlier
studies conducted on terpens , alkaloids , lignans , flavonoids and tannins in Phyllathus species (Vongvanich et al,
2000; Houghton, 1999; Lin et al, 1995). The results of the phytochemical tests on B. ferruginea confirms the studies
on the same by Kabir, where he reported the presence of alkaloids, tannins, saponins and flavonoids (Kabir et al.,
Table -1: Profile of Eight medicinal plants used
Plant species
Breynia ramnoids
Bridelia montana
Bridelia ferruginea
Mallotus phillipensis
Phyllanthus emblica
Phyllanthus flaccidus
Phyllanthus Polyphyllus
Phyllanthus piscatorum

Activity
Anti-convulsant, sedative, Antibacterial
Antibacterial, skin cleanser
Antibacterial, Antifungal, Anti-spasmatic
Urolithotriptie, Antibacterial
Antidiabetic, antioxidant, antibacterial,
antifungal, anti-viral, immunomodulatary
Anti-edematic, anti-dysentry antimicrobial
Anti-inflammatory, sedative, anti-bacterial
Antibacterial, anti-dysentery,
immunomodulatory.

Voucher
number
APE 11
APE 12
APE 13
APE 14
APE 15
APE 16
APE 17
APE 18

Table 2: Results of phytochemical tests
Plants
AL
EA
IR
LI
MDC
ST
TA
TT
pH
B.ramnoids
++
+
+
+
+
+
++
B.montana
++
+
+
+
++
++
B.ferruginea
++
++
++
+
+
+
+
++
++
M.phillipensis
++
++
+
+
+
++
P.Emblica
+++
+
+
+
++
+
++
P.flaccidus
++
+
+
+
++
+++
++
+++
P.Polyphyllus
++
+++
+
++
+
P.piscatorum
+++
+
+
+++
+
+
+++
+
++
AL – Alkaloids, EA – Ellagic acids, IR – Iridoids, LI – Lignans, MDC – Methelene dioxy compounds, ST –
Steroids, TA – Tannins, TT – Triterpenoids, PH – Phenols,
+++ = High Amount; ++ = Moderate Amount; + = Low Amount; - Absent
Table 3: Antibacterial activity of the crude plant extracts by well diffusion method
Plants
B.st
S.A
B.S
M.l
S.t
E.a
P.m
P.v
B. ramnoids
--5 ± 0.2
4 ± 0.2
B. montana
B. ferruginea
8 ± 0.2
8 ± 0.1
8 ± 0.2
8 ± 0.1
10 ± 0.1
M. phillipensis
3 ± 0.1
3± 0.1
3± 0.2
3 ± 0.2
3 ± 0.2
P. Emblica
9± 0.1 10 ± 0.1
10
8 ± 0.1 13 ± 0.2
11± 0.1 13 ± 0.1
P. flaccidus
P. Polyphyllus
P. piscatorum
6± 0.1
10± 0.2
9 ± 0.2
9 ± 0.1
10 ± 0.1
9 ± 0.2
Ampicillin
16±0.1
14±0.1
12±0.1 10±0.1
12±0.2
16±0.1
15±0.1
Key: B.st – Bacillus stearothermophilus, S.a – Staphylococcus aureus, B.s – Bacillus subtilis, M.l– Micrococcus
leuteus, S.t – Salmonella typhi, E.a – Enterobacter aerogens, P.m – Proteus mirabilis, P.v. – Proteus vulgaris,
Figures indicate average zone of inhibition (in mm), (-) = No inhibition, Ampicillin = Commercial antibiotic.
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Table 4: Efficacies of crude extracts as compared to standard ampicillin
Plant species
B.ramnoids
B.montana
B.ferruginea
M.phillipensis
P.Emblica
P.flaccidus
P.Polyphyllus
P.piscatorum

B.st
-

S.A
19%
57%
38%

B.S
36%
57%
22%
72%
72%

M.l
65%
25%
81%
73%

S.t
80%
-

E.a
33%
65%
25%
109%
73%

P.m
50%
19%
67%
61%

P.v
66%
86%
57%

Key: B.st – Bacillus stearothermophilus, S.a – Staphylococcus aureus,
B.s – Bacillus subtilis, M.l– Micrococcus leuteus, S.t – Salmonella typhi,
E.a – Enterobacter aerogens, P.m – Proteus mirabilis, P.v. – Proteus vulgaris,
% - Efficacy as compared to ampicillin in inhibiting the bacteria.

Table 5: Minimum inhibitory and bactericidal concentrations of methanol extracts (mcg/ml)

Plants

B.st
MI MB
C
C
13 150
5
11 130
0
70
85

MI
C
90

S.a
MB
C
105

MI
C
85

B.s
MB
C
105

MI
C
75

M.l
MB
C
90

MI
C
11
5
90

S.t
MB
C
130

MI
C
90

E.a
MB
C
115

P.m
MI MB
C
C
13 160
0
80 105

MI
C
85

P.v
MB
C
130

B.ramnoid
s
B.montan
13
60
70
95
95 115
110 11 125
70 105
a
5
0
B.ferrugin
95 125 60
85
65
90
85 110 50
75
40
65
75
85
ea
M.phillipe
95 105 85 100 85 110 70 105 95 120 11 135 90 120 80
95
nsis
0
P.Emblica 95 105 50
65
40
60
50
80
35
45
45
50
30
40
60
80
P.flaccidu
13 160 11 135 90 115 95 135 85
95
85 110 11 125 95 105
s
0
0
0
P.Polyphy
14 155 85 115 95 130 85 105 12 155 80 105 95 120 80 105
llus
0
5
P.piscator
90 120 75 105 30
55
50
65
80 110 45
65
40
50
70
85
um
Key: B.st – Bacillus stearothermophilus, S.a – Staphylococcus aureus, B.s – Bacillus subtilis, M.l– Micrococcus
leuteus, S.t – Salmonella typhi, E.a – Enterobacter aerogens, P.m – Proteus mirabilis, P.v. – Proteus vulgaris,
MIC – Minimum inhibitory concentration, MBC – Minimum bactericidal concentration,;mcg/ml – Microgram per
milliliter

2005). However, B. montana revealed the presence of phenols, tannins, alkaloids, ellagic acid and lignans in
contrast to the report of Irobi, where he reported the presence of only phenols and tannins (Irobi et al., 1994). The
difference in the findings might be due to the nature of solvent used for extraction which determines the presence or
absence of a metabolite in the extract.
Eight whole plant methanol extracts were tested against 4 gram +ve and 4 gram -ve bacteria. The results of
antibacterial activity of the methanol extracts and their efficacies as compared to standard ampicillin are depicted in
Tables 3 and 4 respectively. In agar well diffusion assay, the diameter of inhibition zones ranged from 3-13 mm
(Table 3). P. emblica showed maximum antibacterial activity against E. aerogens (13 mm), Proteus vulgaris (13
mm) and Proteus mirabilis (11 mm) with an efficiency of 109%, 86% and 67% to those of Ampicillin. Maximum
zones of clearance by P. emblica were observed in gram –ve bacteria. Similar results were obtained by Mazumder,
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where the extract showed significant concentration dependent antibacterial activity particularly against gram –ve
microbes (Mazumder et al., 2006). P. emblica showed inhibitory activity against 7 organisms including 4 gram –ve
bacteria. Phytochemicals tests revealed the presence of high amounts of alkaloids and also phenols in the extract of
P. emblica. Alkaloids (Kabir et al., 2005) and phenols (Houghton et al., 1999) have been reported to possess
antimicrobial activity.
None of the extracts or Ampicillin was active on B. stearothermophilus. So this bacteria is considered as
most resistant towards all the extracts tested. B. montana, P. flaccidus and P. polyphyllus showed no
inhibition. Irobi reported that Bridelia species produced antimicrobial activities ranging from 4-20 mm (Irobi et al.,
1994). This is due to high concentration of 5 mg/ml of extracts tested as compared to 100 µg/ml of extract tested in
present study. This other wise can be stated as significant concentration dependent antibacterial activity (Mazumder
et al., 2006).
Lowest antibacterial activity was exhibited by M. phillipensis (3 mm) against 3 gram +ve and 2 gram –ve
bacteria. This confirms the earlier report of Chattopadhyay, where the crude methanol extract was found to be
active against S. aureus, B. subtilis and P. mirabilis (Chattopadhyay et al., 2002) . Taylor reported that bacteria
causing diarrhea and dysentery were effectively inhibited by extract of M. phillipensis (Taylor et al, 1996). P.
piscatorum showed maximum activity of 10 mm against B. subtilis and P. mirabilis with an efficacy of 72% and
61% respectively as that of standard Ampicillin (Table 4). Gertsch reported that P. piscatorum had no inhibitory
activity against gram +ve bacterial strains (Gertsch et al., 2004) . In this study the extract showed inhibitory activity
against 3 gram +ve and 3 gram –ve among the 8 tested bacterial strains. The reason for the difference in activities in
both of the findings is supposed to be dependent on plant habitat (Rajakaruna et al., 2002). The antibacterial activity
of P .piscatorum might be due to the presence of high amounts of lignans as revealed in phytochemical tests. Lin
reported the antimicrobial activity of lignans isolated from Phyllanthus sps (Lin et al., 1995). The inhibitory activity
of B. ferruginea against two gram +ve and three gram -ve bacteria was consistent with the earlier report of Akinpelu
where he reported inhibitory activity on seven out of 8 organisms tested (Akinpelu, 2000). Maximum inhibitory
zone of 10 mm was noticed as compared to Kabir et al., (2005) with 4.7 and 4.6 mm zones of activity by B.
ferruginea.
The MICs and MBCs of the eight extracts is 30-140 mcg/ml and 40-160 mcg/ml, respectively (Table 5) P.
piscatorum and P.emblica showed lowest MIC (30 mcg/ml) against B.subtilis and P.mirabilis respectively. P
.emblica showed the lowest MBC (40 mcg/ml) against P .mirabilis. This result is similar with that of Onoch, where
Phyllanthus species were active against P.mirabilis (Onoch et al, 2003). According to Panthi, P. emblica was more
effective in fresh rather than in dry condition (Panthi and Chaudhary, 2006). So >30 mcg/ml (MIC) and >40 mcg/ml
(MBC) can be expected of the same. This is interesting and such low concentrations could be used in combination
with other plant extracts. P. emblica is one of the best constituents of a well known drug ‘Triphala’ i.e combination
of P. emblica, T. chebula and T. bellirica in equal proportion is used to manage stomach disorder. P. polyphyllus
with MIC of 140 mcg/ml and P.flaccidus with MBC of 160 mcg/ml showed highest concentrations on B.
stearothermophilus, which when compared to MIC of 2 mg/ml and MBC of 6 mg/ml (Ngemenya et al., 2006) is
very low in concentration. The antimicrobial activity of these plant species can be attributed by the presence of
alkaloids phenols and tannins (Table 2). It has been reported that Alkaloids, phenols and tannins are plant
metabolites well known for antimicrobial activity (Tschesche, 1970).
P .piscatorum, B .ferruginea and P. emblica showed MIC of <100 mcg/ml on all the bacteria tested , so
these 3 extracts can be considered to have broad spectrum antibiotic values. This is in parallel with the findings of
Kabir et al (2005) at MIC of > 100 mcg/ml for B.ferruginea. The antimicrobial activity of P. piscatorum might be
due to arylnaphthalide lignan Justicidin B (Gertsch, 2004). B.subtilis, M.leuteus and P.vulgaris were inhibited at
<100 mcg/ml (MIC) by all the extracts tested. These 3 bacteria can be treated as sensitive towards all the extracts
used. From Table 5 it is clear that extracts were bacteriostatic at lower concentrations and bactericidal at higher
concentrations.
Conclusion
It is evident from the present study that some of the extracts inhibited the tested microorganisms. The
extracts were bacteriostatic at lower concentrations and bactericidal at higher concentrations.
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